
Installing Papercut Software Account 

1. Connect to ucsfWPA wifi
2. From the Go dropdown menu select Connect to Server… (cmd-K)
3. Copy and paste in the Server Address textbox : smb://mc.campus.net.ucsf.edu/PCClient/mac

4. Use you SF###### account and password to connect

5. Double click to run client-local-install to run Papercut install software

6. Wait for Papercut to install and then login using SF##### and password



a. Software installed to /applications/PCClient

Installing the Zebra (B&W) Printer 

1. Refer back to the smb://mc.campus.net.ucsf.edu/PCClient/mac server window
a. Double click the Zebra_Printer Drivers folder
b. Copy the file associated with your operating system to the desktop

i. For newer macs this would be …10.6orLater_forIntel.dmg file

2. Double click the file on the desktop to open
3. Double click the B5460dnLaserPrinter_Print.pkg to open

4. Follow the onscreen guide to install the driver
5. Once finished, from the (Apple) dropdown menu select System Preferences
6. Select Printers & Scanners



7. Select + to add new printer
8. Select the Advanced tab

a. If Advanced tab is not seen, right-click toolbar and select Customize toolbar
b. Drag the Advance tab into the toolbar to add

9. From the Type: pull down menu select Windows printer via spoolss
10. In the URL: textbox type smb://mc.campus.net.ucsf.edu/zebra
11. In the Name: textbox type chosen name (i.e. Zebra B&W)

12. Under the Use: Choose a Driver… pull down menu to Select Software…
13. Select Dell BP5460dn Laser Printer



14. Select Add to install printer
a. Reboot may be necessary for some computers
b. Printing will only work with Papercut installed and running

Installing the Rainbow (Color) Printer 

1. To install the Dell 5130cdn Color Laser Printer drivers
a. Go to http://www.dell.com/support/home/us/en/04/product-support/product/dell-5130cdn/drivers
b. Under the Drivers for OS Deployment list choose Download File

2. Once downloaded, double click to open and install
a. Follow the onscreen guide to install the drivers

3. Once finished, from the  (Apple) dropdown menu select System Preferences
4. Select Printers & Scanners
5. Select + to add new printer
6. Select the Advanced tab

a. If Advanced tab is not seen, right-click toolbar and select Customize toolbar
b. Drag the Advance tab into the toolbar to add

7. From the Type: pull down menu select Windows printer via spoolss
8. In the URL: textbox type smb://mc.campus.net.ucsf.edu/rainbow
9. In the Name: textbox type chosen name (i.e. Rainbow Color)

10. Under the Use: Choose a Driver pull down menu select Select Software…
11. Select Dell 5130cdn Color Laser
12. Select Add to install printer

a. Reboot may be necessary for some computers
b. Printing will only work with Papercut installed and running

http://www.dell.com/support/home/us/en/04/product-support/product/dell-5130cdn/drivers

